
Text of Metropolitan Joseph's Greeting

[Note to final editor: use the same heading as last year, except change the location, dates and
make it the 12  MLIC.]th

Dearest Beloved, our spiritual children,

Sorry that this year, in place of coming myself, I send His Grace our Vicar Bishop Daniil as a
young Bishop to be with you during your 2012 "My Life in Christ" BOYA Conference, July
10-15, 2012, in the great city of Indianapolis, IN.

According to your agenda, His Grace will give you the key-note speech. I am writing several
words only, as an answer to your spiritual father and director of BOYA, the Very Rev Fr. Philip
Tolbert, who informed me that you all would like to hear from me, too. Thank you for this great
honor!

First, I ask myself as your Diocesan Metropolitan: "What do our beloved youth think I should
write? What do they need and want from the Diocese, His Grace, Fr. Philip and me, and what do
they really want to talk about?"

I suggest that you want to know how to defend your faith when challenged by teachers and fellow
students at school. Like young people all over the Diocese you are sincere believers who love
each other. You are struggling to understand God and your world. You are struggling to know
your own place in this world, and how you are to relate to God and each other.

It is also said that your generation, more than the generations before you, is looking for meaning.
This quest for meaning most often leads to a quest for God. With this said, what do you need
from us? I believe that you need real help. The world has never before been this small, technical
and confusing. Instant communication makes it impossible to be less than genuine and truthful.
You are exposed to injustices and social problems from the entire world as these events occur.
Because you lack life experience, maybe you are unaware of how such events develop and are
therefore inexperienced in ways of responding. You need patient, honest, loving help to sort out
the messages and images with which you are bombarded. You need to be listened to and you
need time and space to process the many thoughts and feelings that you have, without being
judged or embarrassed. You need our help understanding and clarifying the world around you.
You need adults that you can trust. You need adults who are without hidden agendas. You need
adults who are genuine and who care. You are looking for help in witnessing to Christ our Lord
and Savior.

It is my hope that during this Conference you will recognize in our efforts, our love for God and
for each other, and that you will see in our successes and failures, our fervor for the faith.

It is my prayer that you will catch the spirit of truth and love between the lines of Patriarchal
greeting to you, the key-note speech of His Grace, the wise talks of our dear guest speakers Fr.



Theodore and Fr. Jerome, the wisdom of Fr. Philip and this my poor letter, and use that energy
and vision to fulfill your needs and responsibilities, giving you a real chance to find meaning in
this world, to find Jesus Christ, to be with Him and to share with us His ministry.

I believe that the goal of your "My Life in Christ" Orthodox Christian Youth Ministry is the full
integration of each of you into the total life of our Diocesan Church. I also believe that all of you
must commit yourselves to living the Orthodox Faith daily. Worship, Witness, Service and
Fellowship are the natural expressions of that commitment.

Finally, our ultimate BOYA goal must be to see that you, our beloved youth, grow to love Christ
and His Holy Orthodox Church and come to pursue a righteous way of life.

May God grant you wisdom, courage and humility! 

Have a fruitful Conference!

Rejoice!

With blessing and love,

+ Metropolitan JOSEPH


